
 

Welcome to Douglas Anderson Theatre! 
 

The Theatre Booster Support Organization is a voluntary group of Theatre parents, like you, that share the 
mutual interests of our children and the desire to help them grow and prosper in their arts area. If you are 
the parent or caregiver of a theatre student, you are a booster! Our students are incredibly fortunate to 
have the caliber of professional educators guiding them, but without strong parent support and 
involvement, the department cannot thrive. As a volunteer Theatre Booster, you will be instrumental in 
the success of the Theatre Department. 
 

Communications 
Douglas Anderson School of the Arts Website: www.dcps.duvalschools.org/anderson  

Theatre Boosters Website: www.datheatreboosters.org  

Theatre Boosters Email Address: datheatreboosters@gmail.com  

Theatre Boosters Facebook Page: Douglas Anderson Theatre Boosters (Closed Group: please fill out 

questionnaire to be accepted) 

Theatre Boosters Mailing Address: PO Box 10471, Jacksonville, FL 32247 

We also send emails and text messages through Remind if we have your information. 
 
Get Involved 
We value your volunteer service! There are many committees and opportunities. We are in particular need of: 

• Fundraising – Silent Auction in Fall, general sales 
• Financial volunteers – bookkeeping, monthly reporting, budgets, etc. 
• Graphic Design – for our show programs 
• Food Donations & Hospitality – for show rehearsals, Patron dinners, cast and crew meals 

If you would like to volunteer for these roles or other opportunities, please email us at 
datheatreboosters@gmail.com. Let us know what your special talents are! 
 
Patrons 
We have an active Patron program for those supporters who want to invest even more in the success of our 
students and department. Investments range from $150-$2,500. Benefits include tickets, parking, receptions, ads, 
etc. More information can be found at www.datheatreboosters.org. 
 
Fair Share 
Every student at DA is responsible for a specified amount every year called “Fair Share” to supplement the needs 
of their arts department. You will learn more about the amount and how to pay at orientation. You signed a 
contract agreeing to pay Fair Share when your student auditioned. 
 
Key Date 
Tuesday, August 6, 2019 – School Freshman Orientation, Morning; followed by Theatre Welcome Lunch, 12:30 pm 
 
Senior Buddies 
Each freshman or new student is provided with a “senior buddy” – someone who can be there to answer 
questions, smooth the high school transition and support you. You will be notified over the summer or right before 
school who is your senior buddy. 
 
There are many additional ways in which you can help Douglas Anderson School of the Arts: 

• Support the P.T.S.A. and S.A.C. committees; join and volunteer for PTSA 

• Attend events sponsored by other arts areas 
• Stress and support academic performance and student involvement in DA 
• Be actively involved in your student’s education 
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Douglas Anderson School of the Arts Theatre Department 
Fair Share Student Agreement 2019-20 

 
 
Student Name: ______________________________________ Grade: __________ 
   (Please Print Clearly) 
 
I understand that upon auditioning to Douglas Anderson, I agreed in writing that I have responsibility 

for my/my student’s fair share amount, and that my participation in the Fair Share program is essential 

to its success.  _____ _____ (student AND parent initials) 

 

I am aware of fundraising and volunteer opportunities to offset Fair Share in cases of financial 

hardship. _____ _____ (student AND parent initials) 

 

I understand that payment arrangements are possible, however, it is my responsibility to contact the 

booster president or treasurer in order to make those arrangements in writing before the fair share 

deadline. _____ _____ (student AND parent initials) 

 

I understand that failure to fulfill my Fair Share contribution will result in my name being placed on the 

DA debt list, and that I will be responsible for any consequences which may follow.                       

_____ _____ (student AND parent initials) 

 
Full Amount Due by November 1, 2019: 
 
ALL Technical Theatre Students   $250 ($225 if paid in full by 9/30/19) 
Performance Theatre Student   $225 ($200 if paid in full by 9/30/19) 
FRESHMAN Musical Theatre  Students  $300 ($275 if paid in full by 9/30/19) 
SOPH, JR, SR Musical Theatre Students  $300* ($275 if paid in full by 9/30/19) 
       *Includes an add’l $50 for class accompaniment fee 
 

Date: ___________________________ 
 
Student Signature: __________________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________________ 
 
SIGN, place in envelope provided AND RETURN TO THE “GOLD BOX”* 
(*located on the wall between the Black Box Theatre & Technical Theatre Shop) 
 
If attaching payment, make check or money order payable to DA Theatre Boosters.   Include 
student’s name & grade on the reference line.  We cannot be responsible for cash payments 
and they will not be accepted. 
 
Signed forms are due by September 30, 2019, even if you are not paying until the final 
deadline, or are making payment arrangements.   
 
Students who fail to return a signed form by that date may be restricted from participation in 
any function, show, program, or guest lecture sponsored by DA Theatre Boosters.  A copy of 
this agreement will be provided to students upon request.  Fair Share payment can also be 
mailed to the booster PO Box 10471, Jacksonville, FL 32247 or paid at our website: 
www.datheatreboosters.org. 

http://www.datheatreboosters.org/


Policy Statement on Appropriate Materials  
  
  

Theatre reflects life in its entirety: its beauty, its ugliness, its injustices and ultimately in its very humanity. We, as 

department, believe that it is crucial for serious theatre majors to be exposed to a broad-based, intensive theatre 

curriculum that reflects the very best in theatre literature. Only in this way can we prepare the young theatre artist for 

the rigors of college and professional work. Colleges and universities around the country demand that our students be 

well versed in contemporary literature.  We are, however, often challenged to find critically acclaimed, contemporary 

literature that does not contain at least some strong language or have passages dealing with mature issues or 

situations. Thus our challenge as a department is to balance the academic needs of theatre majors with community 

standards and preserve the student and the parent’s right to control the material their family experiences.  

  

  

To this end, we are committed to the following beliefs and policies:  

  
(1) All materials used in the classroom or in productions are available for parent and/or student to preview. All 

parents are encouraged to attend the Open House and the first Theatre Booster meeting at which these 

materials will be previewed. Please check our school calendars for these very important meetings.  

(2) Parents and students need to be aware of material being covered in the class. Prior to any new material 

being introduced into the classroom, the instructor will preview the areas of the script that may potentially 

offend the student. The instructor will then give the student sufficient time to share this information with their 

parent and make a decision as to whether this is material that he or she wished to work with. At junior/senior 

level, where the material by necessity is more sophisticated, parent permission slips will often be required.  

(3) Students must learn to make choices about the art they experience in their world. For the First Amendment 

to function effectively, all children must learn the power of their right to choose.  To this end, all students 

must understand and appreciate the values of their parent and feel comfortable in making appropriate 

choices. The faculty is committed to creating an environment where students are encouraged to make 

choices in a safe, supportive environment. We encourage all parents to work with their children to make 

appropriate choices that reflect their values and beliefs.  

(4) The parent and/or student always have the option to “opt out” of any assignment.  Prior to class beginning 

work on a particular text, the student may inform the instructor that he/she wishes to have an alternative 

assignment. The instructor will find a text that meets the standards of both the student and the parent and 

arrange for comparable assignments and testing. There will be no penalty for opting out of an assignment as 

long as the student opts out prior to the actual start of work on the assignment.  

(5) The theatre department maintains an open door policy. If you or your student has any question about the 
materials covered in the classroom you are encouraged to contact the individual instructor or leave a phone 
message for the theatre department.  

  
I have read and understand the Theatre Department’s Policy on Appropriate Materials:  

  

  
  

Student (Print):   __________________________________ (Sign):     Date:      

  

  
  

Parent/Guardian (Print):   ______________________________ (Sign):     Date:      

 

 

PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN TO YOUR ARTS AREA TEACHER OR PUT IN THE GOLD BOX 



Performance Theatre

Please  PRINT CLEARLY,  as the following information will used for all communications

State

Parent/Guardian interested in: 		       Volunteering

Student signature and date of acknowledgement:

Parent(s) signature and date of of acknowledgement

Website - http://www.datheatreboosters.org/ Initial: ________
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/groups/datheatreboosters Initial: ________
Remind (Updates via text): remind.com/join/da-theatre Initial: ________
Instagram - https://instagram.com/datheatreboosters Initial: ________

The Theatre Boosters rely on the generosity of volunteers. Please consider offering some of your time or item donations.   

2019/20 Fair Share - Performance Theatre is $225 / Technical Theatre is $250 / Musical Theatre is $300 

      A discount of $25  may be applied to payment in full of 2019/20 Fair Share on/or before 9/30/2019

Theatre Arts Area: Musical Theatre Technical Theatre

Parent/Guardian Information

Mother:

Father:

Phone Numbers

Home:

Cell:

Cell:

Home:

Parent Primary Email Address for 

information regarding fair share, meetings, 

events, needs, etc. 

Zip CodeStudent Street Address City 

Other Parent if not residing with student Phone Numbers

Cell:

Home:

DA Theatre Booster Student/Parent Information

Student Email AddressPrimary Phone NumberStudent First & Last Name

Graduation Year:

Thank You for keeping your contact information updated! 

Douglas Anderson School of the Arts Theatre Department

Please return completed form at this time , deposit in the Gold Box in the Theatre Hallway  (near the Black Box), 

to Mr. Michael Higgins,  Department Chair, or prior to any theatre partipation . 

Please acknowledge the following methods to stay informed on everything DA Theatre Boosters:

Fundraising      Donating Joining a Boosters Committee

The Annual Fair Share payment is applicable for all Theatre Students and is due no later than November 1, 2019 

and may be paid by check, cash, or Paypal. Paypal is available on the DA Theatre Booster Website below. Any 

outstanding Fair Share balance owed after November 1, 2019 will impact your student's eligibility to participate 

in all Theatre events such as Performances, Thespian competitions, banquet, etc.If you are unable to pay in full 

by this date, you must contact the DA Theatre Boosters Treasurer prior to November 1 and submit an 

acceptable, signed payment plan for approval.        

Email Address


